<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orange County</th>
<th>San Diego County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Pendleton</td>
<td>California State Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Clemente</td>
<td>Dana Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Capistrano</td>
<td>Southern California Edison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SONGS DECOMMISSIONING
Risk and Responsibility

- Public Perception
- Emergency Planning and Offsite Dose Assessment
- Public Information and Communication
- Funding
Public Perception

- Perceived risk
- IPC support
- Knowledge of evacuation plans
- Education fairs and public speaking engagements
- Community responsibility
Emergency Planning

• Local jurisdictions SONGS specific emergency response plans & communication procedures
• Dedicated, trained, and equipped law, fire and health care personnel
• Personnel and equipment needed for independent offsite dose assessment
• Orange County Liaison may deploy to SONGS Command Center
Emergency Planning

- County Emergency Operations Center communications equipment
- Emergency preparedness exercises and communication drills
- Community Siren System
Public Information and On-going Communication

- Orange County must maintain Joint Information Center Capability
- Local and County Emergency Operations Centers will Activate at an Alert Emergency Classification Level
- The Public Information Hotline will be activated
- The IPC will maintain communication with SONGS and information will be communicated to the public
Funding

• SCE has agreed to continue funding in the near term
• State legislation will change
• Federal requirements for nuclear training and exercises will change
• Shift in some responsibilities from SONGS to the County
• Orange County will maintain a robust all hazards training and exercise schedule
To sum it up:

• Short Term – Changes will be made to local emergency plans (Potassium Iodide - KI – was already removed)

• Slow transition between existing emergency plan and “decommissioned” emergency plan

• SCE/FEMA/NRC - close coordination of activities by maintaining partnerships

• www.songscommunity.com
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